Introduction
============

EpCAM (CD 326) is a human transmembrane 40 Kd glycoprotein epithelial adhesion molecule. The antigen is located on the cell membrane and within the cytoplasm of all non-squamous epithelial cells.[@b1-bic-5-2013-007] This epithelial specific antigen is also present on carcinomas of various organs. EpCAM has roles in cell signaling, proliferation, adhesion, migration, and differentiation. It can also act as an oncogenic signaling molecule via the wnt signaling pathway.[@b2-bic-5-2013-007]

EpCAM is overexpressed in certain carcinomas including colon, pancreas, and breast.[@b3-bic-5-2013-007]--[@b5-bic-5-2013-007] Anti-EpCAM antibodies are available for both histopathologic diagnostic and therapeutic use in human subjects. Anti-EpCAM monoclonal antibodies have been used as targeted therapy in patients with breast and colon cancer with modest results. Edrecolomab has been used in patients with colorectal carcinoma.[@b6-bic-5-2013-007]--[@b8-bic-5-2013-007] Adecatumumab is a human IgG1 antibody targeting EpCAM in breast cancer patients.[@b9-bic-5-2013-007],[@b10-bic-5-2013-007]

Monoclonal antibodies to epithelial cell antigen have also been used to identify carcinomas immuno-histochemically. In particular, previous studies have looked at the use of these antibodies to discriminate between non-melanoma skin cancers, including basal cell carcinoma and squamous cell carcinoma. Previous studies have shown that anti-EpCAM antibody Ber-EP4 is a sensitive marker of basal cell carcinoma; however, it fails to stain cutaneous squamous cell carcinoma.[@b11-bic-5-2013-007]--[@b15-bic-5-2013-007] The effectiveness of other monoclonal antibody clones directed against similar epithelial cell antigens have not been compared directly.

Anti-EpCAM antibody clones such as Ber-EP4, VU1D9, and AUA1 have been raised against a variety of cell lines. Given the potential diagnostic and therapeutic applications of anti-EpCam antibodies, we undertook a study to investigate the expression of EpCAM in a wider variety of cutaneous neoplasms. We compared cutaneous lesions of basal cell carcinoma with clinical simulators. This study also aims to evaluate differences in immune-histochemical staining seen with Epithelial Antigen clone Ber-EP4 and Epithelial Specific Antigen clone VU-1D9, monoclonal antibodies derived from different cancer cell lines.

Methods
=======

Representative cases were obtained from the dermatopathology files, including 24 basal cell carcinomas and 88 common skin neoplasms. Specimens were obtained from sequential specimens in a daily readout with the addition of fout cases of merkel cell carcinoma and eight trichoepitheliomas obtained by computer search of recent cases. Specimens had been fixed in neutral buffered formalin for 24 hours, processed in a standard 8 hour cycle, and paraffin embedded. Sections were cut at 4 micrometers and de-paraffinized using standard protocols. Antigen retrieval was performed using a low pH 6.0 citrate buffer (Biogenex, San Ramon, CA) at 100 °C for 20 minutes in a Dako PTLink (Dako Corp, Glostrup, Denmark) automated retrieval unit. Endogenous peroxidase was blocked with hydrogen peroxide. Specimens were then incubated for 1 hour with the primary antibodies. We compared antibodies to epithelial antigen Ber-EP4 to MCF-7 human breast carcinoma cell line (prediluted, catalog \# Ir637; Dako Corporation, Glostrup, Denmark) with mouse monoclonal antibodies to human epithelial specific antigen clone VU-1D9 (1:100 dilution; small cell lung carcinoma cell line HG9; Leica Biosystems New Castle Upon Tyne, United Kingdom). The antibodies' staining were then detected using the Dako EnVision flex histochemistry detection kit on a Dako auto-stainer (Dako Corp, Denmark). Sections were counterstained with hematoxalin. Sections were then reviewed by two of the authors independently, one a dermatopathologist (DM) and the other a fourth year medical student (TM), for intensity and distribution of staining. The results are recorded in [Table 1](#t1-bic-5-2013-007){ref-type="table"}.

Results
=======

Two separate investigators determined the staining pattern of 112 biopsy slides. All basal cell carcinoma (24/24), merkel cell carcinoma (4/4), and trichoepithelioma (8/8) slides stained diffusely positive with both of the epithelial specific antibodies tested (Epithelial Antigen clone Ber-EP4 and Epithelial Specific Antigen clone VU-1D9) ([Figs. 1A](#f1-bic-5-2013-007){ref-type="fig"} and [2B](#f2-bic-5-2013-007){ref-type="fig"}). Actinic keratosis (12/12), seborrheic keratosis (16/16), lichen planus like keratosis (6/6), hemangiomas (2/2), and inverted follicular keratosis (5/5) showed no staining by either monoclonal antibody (with the exception of germinative follicular cells) or eccrine duct cells.

Of the seven cases of squamous cell carcinoma in situ, three showed focal staining by Epithelial Specific Antigen clone VU-1D9 in the lower half of the epidermis ([Fig. 2](#f2-bic-5-2013-007){ref-type="fig"}). This was not seen in the same cases stained with Ber-EP4. The remaining cases of squamous cell carcinoma in situ did not stain with either monoclonal antibody.

Of the eleven cases of squamous cell carcinoma stained for Ber-EP4, 10 did not show positive staining. One case had focally positive staining of the basal layer of the epidermis. Of the eleven cases of squamous cell carcinoma stained for Epithelial Specific Antigen, one was diffusely positive, and another contained focally positive staining in the lower half of the epidermis; the remaining slides did not show positive staining ([Fig. 3](#f3-bic-5-2013-007){ref-type="fig"}).

No nevi showed positive staining for Ber-EP4 (11/11) or Epithelial Specific Antigen. Benign sebaceous tumors, including 3 sebaceous hyperplasias and 3 sebaceous adenoma, showed focal positive staining in 1 case stained by Ber-EP4 and 2 cases stained by epithelial specific antigen. These results are summarized in [Table 1](#t1-bic-5-2013-007){ref-type="table"}.

Discussion
==========

Monoclonal antibodies directed against epithelial specific antigen (EpCAM; CD326) have been used both for the diagnosis and treatment of carcinomas of various organs. Previous studies have shown a lack of cutaneous squamous cell carcinoma immune-histochemical staining by Ber-EP4 (11--15). Our study found that 8/9 (89%) cases of squamous cell carcinoma did not stain for the epithelial antigen Ber-EP4. However, one case demonstrated focally positive basal layer staining. Epithelial specific antigen clone VU-1D9 did not stain 7/9 cases (78%), but stained one case focally positive and one case diffusely positive.

Other authors have reported negative staining of squamous cell carcinoma in situ with epithelial antigen clone Ber-Ep4. Tope et al showed 8/8 cases of squamous intraepithelial neoplasia to be negative for Ber-EP4 staining; this was recapitulated by Ansai et al in 10/10 cases.[@b16-bic-5-2013-007],[@b17-bic-5-2013-007] Consistent with these reports, the present study found that 7/7 cases of Bowen's disease did not stain immune-histochemically for epithelial antigen clone Ber-EP4. However, 3/7 cases stained for epithelial specific antigen clone VU-1D9, with focal positive staining in the lower half of the epidermis. Thus, this anti EpCAM antibody, derived from a small cell lung carcinoma cell line (HG9) may be less specific for basal cell carcinoma. This focal positive staining pattern using antibodies to Epithelial specific antigen (VU-1D9) may represent a potential diagnostic pitfall.

Consistent with our findings, previous investigators have described positive epithelial antigen immune-histochemical staining of basal cell carcinomas in all (100%) samples studied.[@b11-bic-5-2013-007]--[@b14-bic-5-2013-007],[@b16-bic-5-2013-007],[@b18-bic-5-2013-007]--[@b22-bic-5-2013-007] Most recently, Ansai et al reported two studies with slightly lower Ber-EP4 positivity seen in basal cell carcinoma, the first with 8/10 (80%) positive, and the second with 30/31 (97%) positive.[@b15-bic-5-2013-007],[@b17-bic-5-2013-007]

All trichoepitheliomas stained diffusely positive for both epithelial antigens studied. This finding is consistent with previous reports of Ber-EP4 positivity in follicular neoplasms such as trichoepithelioma.[@b12-bic-5-2013-007],[@b13-bic-5-2013-007],[@b17-bic-5-2013-007]--[@b19-bic-5-2013-007],[@b22-bic-5-2013-007] and trichoblastoma.[@b17-bic-5-2013-007],[@b23-bic-5-2013-007] Thus, these lesions are not reliably differentiated using the monoclonal antibodies studied and their diagnosis relies heavily on microscopic features. Our study also confirmed the previously reported staining of merkel cell carcinomas.[@b12-bic-5-2013-007]

Our study confirmed findings by Ansai et al,[@b17-bic-5-2013-007] which showed no immune-histochemical staining of these epithelial antigens within seborrheic keratoses. Actinic keratoses included in our study failed to stain for EpCAM with both antibodies studied, which is consistent with previous reports.[@b16-bic-5-2013-007],[@b17-bic-5-2013-007]

Our study found that immune-histochemical staining for monoclonal antibodies to Epithelial Antigen clone Ber-EP4 may be more specific for basal cell carcinoma than that of Epithelial-specific antigen clone VU-1D9. Out of 112 cases, the former stained 100% of basal cell carcinomas, merkel cell carcinomas, and trichoepitheliomas, and did not stain 97% (74/76) of other skin lesions. The latter positively stained 100% of basal cell carcinomas, merkel cell carcinomas and trichopitheliomas, but also showed at least focal positive staining of 10% (7/76) of lesions tested.

The present study was the first to analyze epithelial antigen immune-histochemical staining of lichen planus like keratoses, nevi, hemangiomas, and inverted follicular keratoses. These lesions often need to be differentiated clinically from basal cell carcinoma. None of these lesions (0/24) stained with epithelial antigen clone Ber-EP4. The specificity and accuracy of BerEP4 antibody for cutaneous basal cell carcinoma shown in this study serves as a fundamental proof of concept for the clinical application of this antibody both as a potential in-vivo diagnostic probe and potentially as a therapeutic agent.
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![(**A** and **B**) Basal cell carcinoma and merkel cell carcinoma: diffusely positive staining of neoplastic cells (Ber-EP4; 40x).](bic-5-2013-007f1){#f1-bic-5-2013-007}

![Squamous cell carcinoma in situ---focally positive staining in lower half of epidermis (Epithelial specific antigen; 40x).](bic-5-2013-007f2){#f2-bic-5-2013-007}

![(**A**) Squamous cell carcinoma with diffusely positive staining (Epithelial specific antigen; 40x). (**B**) Squamous cell carcinoma with positive basal layer staining (Ber-EP4; 40x).](bic-5-2013-007f3){#f3-bic-5-2013-007}

###### 

Staining patterns.

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Biopsy proven lesion              Samples   Staining: epithelial antigen clone Ber-EP4     Staining: epithelial specific antigen clone VU-1D9
  --------------------------------- --------- ---------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------
  Basal cell carcinoma              24        24 diffusely positive                          24 diffusely positive

  Trichoepithelioma                 8         8 diffusely positive                           8 diffusely positive

  Actinic keratosis                 12        12 negative                                    12 negative

  Squamous cell carcinoma in situ   7         7 negative                                     4 negative\
                                                                                             3 focal positive staining in lower half of epidermis

  Squamous cell carcinoma           11        10 negative\                                   9 negative\
                                              1 focally positive with basal layer staining   1 focally positive\
                                                                                             1 diffusely positive

  Seborrheic keratosis              16        16 negative                                    16 negative

  Lichen planus like keratosis      6         6 negative                                     6 negative

  Nevi                              11        11 negative                                    11 negative

  Hemangioma                        2         2 negative                                     2 negative

  Inverted follicular keratosis     5         5 negative                                     5 negative

  Sebaceous adenoma/hyperplasia     6         5 negative\                                    4 negative\
                                              1 focal positive                               2 focal positive

  Merkel cell carcinoma             4         4 diffusely positive                           4 diffusely positive
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
